Seasoning blends & functional additives for meat industry
– at the crossroads of innovation with tradition

www.smakovita.com

We know all about food additives
we’ve cared about taste for over 20 years.

• Unique product concepts and full
implementation support
• Marketing research (qualitative, quantitative,
sensory)
• Laboratory analysis
• Marketing
support
(communications
strategy for lines/products)
• Professional and attentive approach

SMAKOVITA is the leader in manufacturing
of food additives for the meat industry. We
continuously diversify. Having started with
cold cuts, today we supply fish processing,
production of vegetarian & vegan food and
catering industry. We cooperate with research
centers and individual clients to develop
advanced solutions that keep pace with the We place strong focus on processing innovations.
Our laboratories are equipped with advanced
latest market trends.
As regards quality, we don’t accept compromise tools. Our manufacturing plants use cuttingedge technologies. Our experienced food
– client satisfaction is our priority.
technologists are highly qualified specialists. We
We deliver a full range of food additives carry out independent research and cooperate
(functional additives, seasoning blends) to the with Polish and foreign research centers.
top food manufacturers in Poland and abroad.
We guarantee:
• Full control over taste characteristics of your
end product
• High production output with satisfactory
taste parameters
• Innovative technology that meets the most
challenging client demands
• Product consulting: food additives and
desired outcome
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Functional additives
Healthy food is vital to wellbeing and a long life.
Taste is not everything. In our everyday consumer
choices we seek nutritional value. SMAKOVITA
today is focusing on functional additives
of natural origin made with cutting-edge
technology. “Clean label” production is the
SMAKOVITA offers functional additives ranging future!
from cover brines and injection brines to meat
cutting agents. Our offer includes a wide range
of meat additives perfect for high quality cold
cuts production: emulsifiers, carrageenans, plant
& animal protein, natural fibers, phosphates,
colorings and shelf-life enhancers.
First professional butchers who used ingredients
resembling todays functional additives lived in
the times of Charlemagne. Their methods were
sufficient for small scale production – today
we need a little more advanced and efficient
solutions.
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Standard brine – for sausages and block products
Product
Vitasol M2 D Pur
Uniwersal

KTM
M962008225

Recommended dosage

Ingredients

Description

23 g/kg of a finished
product

Animal protein (collagen pork, milk); vegetable fibre (lemon, potato); starch (potato);
sucrose; antioxidant: E300.

Complete phosphate-free brine
for low-efficient products (suggested up to 20%).
*, B, W
Complete phosphate-free brine
for poultry production of low-efficient products (suggested
increase to 20%). Does not
contain allergens.
B, W
Complete brine for the production of highly efficient block
products (suggested 100%
increase and above).

Vitasol M2 D Pur
Poultry

M962008325

21 g/kg of a finished
product

Vegetable fibre (lemon, potato); turkey protein; (potato) starch; saccharose; antioxidant:
E300.

Vitasol S10 Super

M522001325

35 g/kg of a finished
product

Soya protein isolate; thickening agent E407;
stabilizers: E451, E452; protein hydrolysate
(pork); antioxidant E301; glucose; aroma;
extracts of spices.

* - brine comes is available in several options (also flavours), individually selected according to customer needs
W - brine intended for the production of smoked meats
B - brine intended for the production of block products

Injection brine – for smoked meat products, sausages
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Ingredients

Description

Fosmix Chicken
Plus

M720604525

5 g/kg of a finished
product

Sugars: glucose, maltodextrin; salt; stabilizers: E451, E450; acidifier E262; thickening
agent E415; preservative E202.

Universal injection brine for
delicatessen meat. Does not
contain allergens.

Fosmix III K Plus

M720604320

5 gk/kg of a finished
product

Salt, stabilisers: E451, E262, E 262; acidifier
E331; antioxidant E316; thickening agent
E407.

Universal injection brine for
delicatessen meat. Does not
contain allergens.

Fosmix Fresh C

M720603925

4 g/kg of a finished
product

Salt; vegetable fibre; sugars: glucose, maltodextrin; vegetable protein.

Universal brine based on
vegetable protein for injection
of delicatessen meat. Does not
contain allergens.

Fosmix Fresh P for
Poultry

M720603125

4 g/kg of a finished
product

Glucose; salt; animal protein (poultry);
aroma.

Brine based on animal protein
(poultry) for injection of poultry
components. Does not contain
allergens.
*

Fosmix Fresh P for
Pork

M720605025

4 g/kg of a finished
product

Glucose; salt; animal protein (pork).

Brine based on animal protein
(pork) for injection of pork. Does
not contain allergens.

* - brine comes is available in several options (also flavours), individually selected according to customer needs

MIM technology of brine for injections
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Ingredients

Description

Vitasol X8 MIM

M152039125

26.66 g/kg of a finished
product

Soya protein; thickening agent E407;
stabilizers: E451, E452; salt; flavour enhancer
E621 (max.5%); antioxidants: E301, E316
(max.1,8%); glucose; fragrances; maltodextrin; spice extracts.

Complete phosphate saline
for MIM injection, suggested
injection level of 70-90%.

Vitasol M10 MIM

M962015325

6.00 kg/100l of brine

Animal protein (pork); stabilizers: E451, E452;
thickening agent E407; modified starch;
acidifier E331; sugar; glucose; salt; wheat
fibre; antioxidant: E316 (max.1.4%).

Complete phosphate saline
for MIM injection, suggested
injection level of 100-120%.
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For sausages
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Ingredients

Description

M701200005

5 g/kg of a finished
product

Stabilizer E 331; glucose; flavour enhancer
621 E (max. 16%); antioxidant E316 (maximum 10%); soya protein hydrolysate.

Complete phosphate-free agent
for the production of cutered
products and finely medium
chopped sausages.
*

M700400205

5 g/kg of a finished
product

Stabilisers: E451, E452; acidifier E331; antioxidant E301; soy protein hydrolysate.

Complete functional mixture
intended for the production of
finely and medium chopped
products and cutered stuffings.
*

M700700205

up to 130 g/kg of a
finished product

Potato starch; soya protein; bread crumbs;
glucose; thickening agent E407; acidifier E331; salt; aromas; antioxidant E316
(max.0.3%).

Complete functional mixture
intended for the production of
finely and medium chopped
products, cutered stuffings, and
gourmet products.

Vitakut G Tomato-flavoured sausages

M700703305

35 g/kg of a finished
product

Dried tomato (58%); aromas; acidifier E331;
sugars: glucose, maltodextrin; E301 antioxidant; salt; spices.

Complete functional mixture
with flavour, free of glutamate
sodium, intended for sausage
production.
*

Gourment Vitakut S

M701403605

15-20 g/kg of a
finished product

Potato fibre; stabilizers: E331, E262; potato
starch; antioxidant E301.

Functional mixture for the
production of delicatessen meat
(approx. 15-20% efficiency).

Vitakut

Vitakut FE

Vitakut Top K

*- the agent is available in several flavours/functional options

Freshness extending agents
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Ingredients

Description

Frishita Plus RX

M400003605

4 g/kg of a finished
product

Salt; glucose; maltodextrin; aromas; anti-caking agent E551 (max.2,5%).

Bakteriostat operating in a wide
pH range, has a higher efficiency
than the salts of sorbic acid and
benzoic acid. It works very well
on a surface.

Frishita R III

M400003012

1.6 g/kg

Maltodextrin; powder fruit vinegar; E262
stabilizer.

Agent ensuring the stability of
the product. Enhanced version
has an additional bacteriostatic
protection.

Frishita Plus V

M400002805

6 g/kg of a finished
product

Sugars: maltodextrin, glucose; salt; E262
stabilizer; aroma; anti-caking agent E551.

Bakteriostat operating in a wide
pH range, has a higher efficiency
than the salts of sorbic acid and
benzoic acid. It works very well
on a surface.

Frishita Universal

M400001605

4 g/kg of a finished
product

Stabilizer: E262; salt; acidifier E325; anti-caking agent E551 (max.1,5%).

Agent ensuring the stability of
the product.

Frishita Plus

M400001705

3 g/kg of a finished
product

Stabilizer E262; salt; glucose; acidifier E331;
E301 antioxidant; aroma.

Agent ensuring the stability of
the product. Enhanced version
has an additional bacteriostatic
protection.
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Other additives to support production
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Ingredients

Description
A product improving the brittleness of the product. Recommended for the production of
brittle sausages and low-efficient smoked meat.
*

Meat grinder

M870000001

2-3 g/kg of a finished
product

Protein hydrolysate (soya); sugars: sucrose,
glucose; acidity regulator E330; salt; flavour
enhancer E621 (max.9%); aroma; anti-caking
agent E551 (max.1%).

Kutrovit Kristall

M803200210

1.00 kg/10 l of water

Pork gelatine; salt; stabilizers: E330, E262;
flavour enhancers: E621 (max.4%), E635
(max.1%); aromas; yeast extract.

Flavour gelatine, recommended
for the production of jellied
products.
*

Aroma preparation
of smoke

M611013725

up to 11 g/kg of a
finished product

Smoke aroma

Liquid agent used to dyeing the
external product.

Solanmix III

M960012225

up to 2 g/kg of a
finished product

Potato starch; thickening agent E407;
protein hydrolysate (pork); acidifier E508;
stabilizers: E410, E417.

Agent supporting massaging
of smoked meat. Dosed on the
massager.

* - the agent is available in several options

Preparations to facilitate emulsification
Product

Emulita Euro

KTM

M152200010

Recommended dosage
15-20 g/kg of a
finished product

Ingredients

Description

Soya protein concentrate; salt; sodium
caseinate; maltodextrin.

Protein agent for the production
of meat products. Especially
recommended for the production of pork, poultry and beef
delicatessen products.
*

Emulita Top

M100000001

3-5 g/kg of a finished
product

Emulsifier E 472c; maltodextrin.

Agent based on mono- and
diglycerides of fatty acids.
Intended for the production of
pâté (including sterilized), homogenized, finely and medium
chopped products and liver.
*

Emulita E

M152200405

30 g/kg of stuffing

Egg powder; bread crumbs; glucose.

Agent for delicatessen products
of low efficiency, pork and
poultry.

Emulita Uniwersal

M252200925

1.5 3.0 kg/100 kg of
emulsion

Thickening agent E407; salt; glucose.

For the production of meat
products.

Emulita Pollo Plus

M152200310

4 g/kg of a finished
product

Thickening agent E407, E412; salt; acidifier
E 331.

Emulsifier for the production of
meat: pork, beef, poultry.

* - the agent is available in several flavours/functional options.
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Aromatic-seasoning and
decorative mixtures
Seasoning blends have been used for cooking
ever since the New Stone Age. Spices have
been around for centuries. In ancient Egypt
people seasoned their food with onion, garlic,
juniper and caraway some 5000 years ago! You’ll
find same ingredients in ancient sources from
Mesopotamia. The Chinese on the other hand
as far as 4000 years ago couldn’t do without
anise, saffron and ginger.
SMAKOVITA seasoning blends and decorative
sprinkles guarantee desired taste, aroma,
appetizing appearance and a long shelf-life of
your products. Our spices will enrich the taste
of all your smoked meats. They’re perfect for
ham, bacon, tenderloin and sausage. They’ll
make your pâté and delicatessen taste just like
at home.
At SMAKOVITA we strive to recreate traditional
regional recipes known in Poland for ages. We
bring to life our best culinary traditions. In our
seasoning blends and decorative sprinkles
we draw inspiration from Old-Polish cuisine,
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recipes that can be found only in ethnographic
museums. We deal in purely natural ingredients
in the form of blends and single spices like: garlic,
onion, ginger, lovage, cardamom, marjoram,
allspice, salt & pepper. SMAKOVITA goes back in
time to recreate in modern production the local
and traditional value.
We proudly present our seasoning blends
dedicated for Polish specialty cold cuts:
• A variety of Polish sausages: Home Sausage,
Country Sausage, Polish Sausage, Hunters
Sausage, Silesian Sausage, Wawel Sausage,
Cracovian Sausage, Żywiec Sausage, Ham
Sausage & others read more
• Polish traditional smoked meats: like ham,
bacon, smoked ham and tenderloin read
more
• Polish pâtés and roasts
• Polish delicatessen like: pierogi, pork jelly &
others

For homogenized sausages
Product

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

MSG/RYB

Comments

Aromita Milk
Knacker

6g/kg

Cream-coloured powder. Aromatic mixture
based on dominating milk and meat notes,
delicate balanced flavour.

gluten, soya,
milk, celery

MSG

Frankfurter sausages

Aromita Horseradish Frankfurter
Sausage

12g/kg

Cream-coloured powder. An aromatic
composition based on a leading horseradish note, highlighted by a general high
palatability.

soya, milk

MSG

Frankfurter sausages

Aromita Okocimska Frankfurter
Sausage

10g/kg

Beige-coloured powder. Aromatic blend of
high palatability, with palpable nutmeg and
peppermint notes.

soya, milk

MSG

Frankfurter sausages
*

Aromix Mortadela II

8g/kg

Cream and orange coloured powder. Mixture
of flavours with predominantly meat and
seasonings (knob, pepper, mustard).

soya, mustard, gluten

MSG

Homogenized products, especially
mortadells.

Aromix Traditional Frankfurter
Sausage III

6g/kg

Orange-coloured powder with visible spice
particles. Flavour based mainly on spice
notes, with the dominance of coriander and
pepper.

soya, mustard

MSG

Frankfurter sausages
*

Aromita Vienna
Sausage

5g/kg

Orange-coloured free-flowing powder. Spice
mixture with dominating notes of pepper,
paprika and nutmeg, and a little bit of ginger.

soya, gluten

MSG

Frankfurter sausages

Aromix Vienna
Sausage WK Plus

11g/kg

Cream and orange coloured powder. Mixture
of aromatic-based spice notes: pepper,
paprika, ginger and nutmeg.

none

MSG

Frankfurter sausages especially
recommended for
poultry.

Aromix Wieners

5g/kg

Mixture of beige colour with visible spices.
Based on spices characteristic of sausages, as
nutmeg and ginger.

soya, mustard

MSG

Frankfurter sausages, sausages

* - the agent is available in several options

For poultry products
Product

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

MSG/RYB

Comments

Aromax Oriental
spice

up to 30
g/kg

Orange and green coloured free-flowing
powder with visible spice particles. Spice-aroma mixture with dominating curry and
pepper, with visible parsley.

soya, mustard

MSG

As an additive for delicatessen
products, in particular for poultry
or with poultry, as a topping.

Aromita Poultry +

2-4g/kg

Beige and brown coloured powder. Aromatic
mixture with dominating, gently roasted
chicken.

soya, milk,
eggs

MSG

Poultry products, as an addition to
broths and bouillon bases.

Aromita Grilled
Turkey

5g/kg

Beige-coloured powder. Aromatic composition based on meat notes, delicately flavoured with spice notes of pepper and ginger.

gluten, milk

MSG

Poultry products, especially turkey.
*

Aromita Poultry
Luncheon U

5g/kg

Beige-coloured free-flowing powder.
Aromatic mixture with dominating meat and
nut notes.

gluten, milk,
soya

MSG+Ryb

Block products, canned food,
addictive to medium chopped
sausages.
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Product

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

MSG/RYB

Comments

Aromita Honey Ham

5g/kg

Beige-coloured powder. Aromatic mixture
with dominating meat, ham with a strong
accent of honey.

gluten, milk,
soya

MSG

Poultry products, especially ham.

Aromita Butter
Turkey

17g/kg

Cream-coloured powder. Dominating flavour
of white meat and butter notes (powder
butter).

milk, eggs,
soya

none

Poultry products, especially white
meat.

Aromix Roasted
Turkey I

5g/kg

Beige-coloured powder. Aroma-spice mixture based on lightly roasted meat, poultry,
enriched with spice accents (pepper, garlic,
mustard, ginger).

gluten, soya,
mustard,
SO2

MSG

Poultry products

Aromix Poultry broth
cube

10g/kg

Cream-beige coloured powder. Mixture of
aromas and vegetable extracts, with dominating poultry broth, with strong vegetable
accent.

eggs, soya,
milk, celery

MSG

As an additive to poultry products
or as a meat-flavoured base where
broth and vegetable notes are
desired.

Aromix Poultry
tenderloin

6g/kg

Beige and olive coloured powder. Composition based on spice notes and natural
chicken extract.

gluten, soya

MSG

Poultry products

Aromita Turkey Ham

4g/kg

Cream and beige coloured powder. Aromatic
composition with predominantly meat and
bouillon notes, highlighted with spice notes:
pepper and garlic.

soya, milk

MSG

Poultry products

* - the agent is available in several options

For liver products and pâté
Product

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

MSG/RYB

Comments

Aromax Country
Pâté II

10g/kg

Cream and beige coloured, free-flowing
powder. Mixture with dominating notes of
onion, pepper and marjoram, gently highlightened with meat notes.

milk, soya,
SO2

MSG

Pâté *

Aromax Zemlok
Opolski

16g/kg

Brown and beige mixture, associated with
traditional black pudding from Lower Silesia,
with dominating notes of onion, pepper and
marjoram, and with slight cinnamon accent.

milk, SO2

none

Black
pudding.

Aromix Boletus pâté

35g/kg

Beige and brown coloured powder with
visible pieces of mushrooms and onions.
Flavour is dominated by notes of mushroom,
slightly sweet and bouillon.

SO2, lactose,
soya, celery

MSG+Ryb

Pâté

Aromix Home pâté

6g/kg

Mixture of orange and brown colour. Spice-aroma mixture based on notes of onion,
pepper and nutmeg, gently highlighted with
liver notes.

soya, milk,
celery, mustard, SO2

none

Pâté

Aromix Cream pâté

8g/kg

Cream-coloured powder. Provides a delicate,
milky-cream flavour, spiced with seasonings,
mainly onion and garlic. Available version
without MSG.

SO2

MSG+Ryb

Pâté

16g/kg

Cream powder with visible vegetable particles, vegetable-spice mixture with attractive
orange carrots and green parsley accents,
with dominating bouillon notes highlighted
with pepper and garlic.

soya, milk,
celery, mustard, SO2

none

Salceson.

Aromax Salceson L

* - the agent is available in several options.
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For block products
Product

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

MSG/RYB

Comments

Aromita Euro-ham

up to
4g/kg

Cream and beige coloured powder. Aromatic
mixture providing strong and intense aroma
and meat flavour.

gluten, milk,
soya

MSG

Cooked ham, block products, ham
sausage.
*

Aromita Tyrolean
Luncheon

5g/kg

White powder with a little bit of beige. Aromatic mixture with strong mellow luncheon
flavour and smell.

soya

MSG

Block products, canned food,
addictive to medium chopped
sausages.

Aromita Staropolska

up to
4g/kg

Beige and green coloured powder. Aromatic
composition based on traditional spices based on notes of pepper, garlic and laurel leaf.

soya

MSG

Block products and as an additive
for smoked meat and other
products.

Aromita Delicatessen Ham

4g/kg

Cream and brown coloured powder. Flavour
composition based on meat and ham notes,
gently highlighted with spice accents.

soya, milk

MSG

Block products, canned ham.

SMAKOVITA Aromix
Euro-ham C

6g/kg

Cream and beige coloured, free-flowing
powder. Aromatic-spice mixture, with predominantly meat notes - with a strong flavour
and aroma, gently peppered.

gluten, milk,
soya

MSG

Block products, canned food,
addictive to medium chopped
sausages.

* - the agent is available in several options.
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Decorative toppings
Product

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

MSG/RYB

Aromax Bacon topping

up to 30 g/kg

Orange coloured powder. Flavour is dominated by paprika and
garlic notes.

soya, SO2

MSG

Aromax Duck topping

10g/kg

Brown and rusty coloured powder. Flavour is dominated by
spices, garlic and spicy notes.

SO2

none

Aromax Caraway topping

up to 30 g/kg

Orange coloured powder with visible caraway particles. Flavour is
dominated by paprika, garlic and caraway notes.

SO2, soya

MSG

Aromax Primavera topping

up to 30 g/kg

Orange coloured, free-flowing powder with visible pieces of
species and vegetables. Flavour is dominated by paprika, pepper
and garlic notes.

none

MSG

Aromix Topping for roasted
ham

zdpp

Beige powder with visible pieces of vegetables and spices (onion,
garlic, pepper, caraway). Excellent composition as a topping for
roasted products.

milk, SO2

none

Aromax Christmas topping

zdpp

Beige coloured, free-flowing powder with visible vegetables
particles. Flavour is dominated by carnation and fruity notes.

none

none

Poultry Dekormix

up to 30 g/kg

Mixture of beige and green colour, coarsely chopped. Based on
paprika, herbs, highlighted with oriental notes.

soya, milk,
mustard

MSG

Autumn Dekormix

zdpp

Mixture of coarsely chopped, with visible: paprika, carrot, mustard
and pepper.

mustard

none

Forest Dekormix

zdpp

Coarse chopped mixture of olive and herbs colour. Contains:
pepper, savory, dill, mix of herbs, garlic, chives, allspice.

SO2

none

Mosaic Dekormix

zdpp

Coarsely chopped, red and olive with visible garlic mixture. Dominating spices: garlic, paprika, onions.

SO2

none

Dekormix Myśliwski

up to 30 g/kg

Mixture of brown and olive colour with visible pieces of spices.
Dominating notes of paprika and onion, highlighted with herbs
(savory) and spices (caraway, allspice, bay leaf and juniper leaf ).

soya

MSG

Dekormix for Roasted
products

zdpp

Mixture of coarsely chopped, containing inter alia onion, garlic,
pepper, carrot and parsley.

gluten, SO2

none

Tasty Dekormix

7-14g/kg

Mixture of grey and brown colour. Flavour is based on pepper,
including green pepper and garlic.

SO2, soya,
mustard

MSG
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Aromax®
Bacon topping

Aromax®
Caraway topping

Aromax®
Duck topping

Aromax®
Primavera topping

Aromix®
Topping for roasted ham

Aromix®
Christmas topping

Poultry Dekormix®

Forest Dekormix®

Autumn Dekormix®

Mosaic Dekormix®

Dekormix®
Myśliwski

Tasty Dekormix®

Dekormix®
for Roasted products
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BBQ offer
Flavour mixtures
Product

KTM

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

Aromix Sausage
with horseradish
flavour

M631018501
M631018506

20g/kg

Beige and orange coloured powder with visible pieces of species.
Flavour profile is dominated by horseradish notes, in gently palpable spice and meat notes.

soya, milk, celery,
mustard, SO2

Aromix Ordinary
Extra

M631003601

6g/kg

Orange, free-flowing powder with visible spice particles. Flavour
is dominated by notes of garlic and pepper, with a little bit of
marjoram.

mustard, milk

Aromax Onion
Sausage

M640002501

28g/kg

Cream and beige coloured, free-flowing powder. Aromatic and
spice mixture, with dominating notes of onion and pepper,
highlighted with paprika, nutmeg and additionally enriched with
meat notes.

SO2, mustard, milk,
soya, gluten

Aromax Szlachecka

M640003401

11g/kg

Beige, free-flowing powder. Aromatic and spice mixture with
dominating notes of pepper and garlic, with visible mustard seeds,
gently highlighted with juniper leaf.

mustard, soya, SO2

Aromix Podwawelska IV

M631002901

4g/kg

Beige-coloured powder. Aromatic and spice mixture with dominating notes of pepper and garlic, gently highlighted with nutmeg.

soya, gluten, SO2

Aromix Śląska Extra

M631010501

6g/kg

Light orange powder. Aromatic and spice mixture based on
garlic, pepper, mustard, enriched with meat notes and a hint of
coriander.

gluten, soya, milk,
mustard, SO2

Aromix Spicy Grill

M631007201

7g/kg

Light rusty powder with visible spice particles. Aromatic and spice
mixture with dominating notes of pepper, garlic and nutmeg,
highlighted with herbal and meat notes.

mustard, milk, celery,
soya, SO2
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Marinades
Product

KTM

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

Garlic and herbal
marinade

G864000301

30 g/kg

Beige and yellow colour with lots of herbs i.e. savory, chives with
dominating garlic flavour and delicate note of onion and pepper.

mustard, SO2, soya,
milk

Marinade for shashlik I

G864000601

30 g/kg

Beige colour with a large amount of green part of parsley and
chives. Marinade with dominating flavour of parsley with a note of
mustard, garlic and onion.

SO2, soya

Poultry marinade II

G863010701

30 g/kg

Orange colour, with visible spice particles. Marinade of paprika,
pepper and a delicate curry note.

soya, milk, mustard,
SO2

Georgian marinade

G612010405

30 g/kg

Beige colour with delicate flavour of orange with visible herbs.
Dominating flavour of parsley with a hint of garlic, onion and
coriander.

soya, milk, SO2

Kolska marinade

G864000101

30 g/kg

Cream and olive colour with a large amount of herbs. Herbal and
garlic flavour with strong oregano note.

soya, milk, celery

Mexican marinade

G612010801

40 g/kg

Orange colour with visible particles of herbs and whole grain of
red pepper. Marinated of paprika flavour with very palpable note
of coriander and garlic and a gentle hint of smoke.

soya, milk, SO2

Mexican marinade
for chicken

G612010901

10 g/kg

Red colour. Marinade of paprika flavour, with delicate garlic and
pepper note.

soya, SO2

Product

KTM

Dosage

Description/Use

Allergens

BBQ glaze with
plums.

M614000101

50 g/kg

Beige and orange colour. Glaze of flavour of mild smoke with
rather strong note of plum.

milk, SO2

Sweet Chilli glaze

M614000001

50 g/kg

Red, with visible particles of red paprika. Quite spicy glaze with
dominating note of paprika.

soya, mustard, SO2

Mild glaze

M614000201

50 g/kg

Intense orange colour. Flavour of tomato and sweet paprika with
delicate note of cumin and oregano.

soya, milk, mustard,
SO2

Tikka glaze

181/T2

50 g/kg

Orange colour, with visible herbs particles. Glaze inspired by Indian
cuisine with flavours of aromatic spices typical of this cuisine, i.e.
coriander, Roman cumin, ginger with distinct note of tomato.

milk, gluten, SO2

Mexican Salsa glaze

235/T2

50 g/kg

Light orange colour, with visible particles of black pepper. Flavour
based on typical Mexican cuisine with the main note of tomatoes,
paprika, coriander, onion and garlic.

soya, SO2

Grill glaze

237/T2

50 g/kg

Beige colour. Glaze with strong flavour of grilled beef shashliks.

soya, SO2

Glaze
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Offer for the fishing
industry
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Preparations to assist salting of herring filets
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Zastosowanie
for the production of salted
herring fillets, a'la Matjas

Fosmix Fish I

M720600225

5g/kg

White, free-flowing powder based on sugars
and sodium salts of acetic acid and citric
acids, focused on delicacy of meat tissue
structure; performed efficiency approx.
+ 20%.

Fosmix Fish II

M720700010

5g/kg

White free-flowing powder with the
addition of sodium carbonate, aimed at
obtaining greater efficiency (above + 20%).

for the production of salted
herring fillets, a'la Matjas

5g/kg

White, free-flowing powder based on sugars
and citric acid and tartaric acid. Focused on
optimum softening of meat and bone tissue
and light colour of the fillets; performed
efficiency of approx. 10-15%.

for the production of salted
herring fillets, a'la Matjas

5-10g/kg

White, free-flowing powder based on
sugars, citric acid and flavour enhancer;
focused on mild meat texture and distinct,
characteristic flavour; effectiveness at the
level of 10-15%.

for the production of salted
herring fillets, a'la Matjas

5g/kg

White, free-flowing powder based on sugars
and sodium salts of acetic acid and citric
acids, enhances with citric and apple acid;
focused on faster and more aggressive
processing of fillets; achieved effectiveness
of approx. + 10%.

for the production of salted
herring fillets, a'la Matjas

Fosmix Fish III

Fosmix Fish M
(Munter M-1)

Fosmix Fish R

M720606325

M720606425

M720606525

Spices and vegetable mixtures
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Aromax tomato
topping with herbs

M631044701

DPP

Mixture of dried tomato pieces, garlic and herbal spices with rosemary and tarragon; colourful and aromatic mixture for use in both oil-covered and smoked
fish products.

Aromax paprika
topping with herbs

M631044801

DPP

Mixture of dried red and green paprika pieces, garlic and herbal spices with
rosemary and tarragon; colourful and aromatic mixture for use in both oil-covered and smoked fish products.

Dekormix super
mix

M606003701

DPP

Mixture of onions and red paprika, pepper and mustard seeds, caraway; colourful and aromatic mixture for use in both oil-covered and smoked fish products

Sicilian dekormix

M606002301

DPP

M mixture of spices and dried vegetables in characteristic Sicilian colours, for
use in products both in oil-covered and on the surface of smoked fish.

Aromax Green
topping

M640008401

DPP

Mixture of dried parsley, chives and garlic.

Mosaic Dekormix

M606000405

DPP

Decorative and flavour mixture based on dried vegetables (garlic, onion,
paprika) and spices.

Forest Dekormix

M606000505

DPP

Decorative and flavour mixture based on dried vegetables and a mixture of
spices (pepper, savory, fennel, herbs, garlic, chives, allspice).

Autumn Dekormix

M606000005

DPP

Decorative and flavour mixture based on dried vegetables and spices (paprika,
carrots, mustard, pepper).

Lemon pepper

surowiec

DPP

Decorative and flavour mixture based on spices and flavour of lemon.
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Offer for the catering
industry
Soups bases
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens

milk, gluten, soya, SO2, celery

Cucumber soup
base

19/T4

100 g/l litre of water

Mixed vegetables, spices and natural
extracts, i.e. black pepper, celery, onion, carrot and leek provides ideal flavour. It slightly
sour, but to get a typical pickled cucumber
soup, add pickled cucumbers

Sour soup base
107/T3

TASTE/PRO/43

100 g/l litre of water

Traditional Polish soup, with appropriate sour flavour, enriched with aroma of
smoked meats, characteristic for żurek, with
marjoram.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2

Pea soup base

TASTE/PRO/56

100 g/l litre of water

Warming, rich soup with great flavour, with
dominating note of smoked bacon and
marjoram.

soya, milk, gluten

100 g/l litre of water

Favourite soup of Poles with red colour and
sour cream, which also balance its flavour.
Added sour cream and natural spices and
vegetables, i.e. onion, celery or pepper,
provide excellent background flavour.

milk, gluten, soya, SO2, celery

milk, gluten, soya, SO2, celery

Tomato soup base

22/T4

Vegetable soup
base

75/T2

100 g/l litre of water

Aromatic soup with rich vegetable bouquet.
Added sour cream. Contains dried vegetables such as carrot, onion, celery, lovage and
parsley. Perfect base for vegetable soup,
cauliflower or broccoli soup, as well.

Krupnik soup base

102/T2

90 g/l litre of water

Warm and rich broth-based soup with
intense notes of onion and celery. Added a
little bit of sour cream.

milk, gluten, soya, SO2, celery

White borscht base

TASTE/PRO/45

85 g/l litre of water

Tasty base with characteristic flavour of
smoked meat, marjoram and pleasant note
of garlic. Added a little bit of sour cream.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2

90 g/l litre of water

Delicate, aromatic soup with creamy consistency with pieces of forest mushrooms
and cut parsley. Added a little bit of sour
cream, with predominant flavour of mushrooms, and delicate notes of cream.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2

Mushroom (boletus) soup base
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133/T3

Dips
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens

Tomato sauce Z

TASTE/PRO/49

100 g/litr litre of water

Sauce for typical Polish dishes i.e. filled cabbage, beans or pulp. Red and orange sauce
with dominating note of tomato and gentle
note of onion.

soya, SO2

Dill sauce Z

TASTE/PRO/58

100 g/litr litre of water

Sauce with dominating dill flavour and nice
cream note. Perfect for liver and poultry.
Light sauce is creamy with a large amount
of dill.

soya, milk, SO2

100 g/litr litre of water

Perfect both for poultry and pork as well
as flour dishes and potatoes. Interesting
combination of intense forest mushrooms
with delicate cream. Contains dried wild
mushrooms and natural spices and herbs i.e.
parsley, onion, garlic, black pepper.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2

100 g/litr litre of water

Italian-inspired sauce for meat and pasta
dishes. Tomato-flavoured sauce with
oregano and basil notes, with intense red
colour. It can be a great base for preparing
other dishes, such as baked beans or filled
cabbage.

SO2

100 g/litr litre of water

Aromatic spice mixture with intense flavour
and brown colour with visible particles
of mushrooms and vegetables. Based on
extracts and spices such as pepper, onion,
juniper leaf and bay leaf. Perfect for game
dishes and red meat.

gluten, milk

milk

Mushroom and
cream sauce Z

Bolognese sauce Z

Myśliwski sauce Z

87/T4 17.02.12

TASTE/PRO/80

TASTE/PRO/69

Mushroom sauce Z

TASTE/PRO/40

100 g/litr litre of water

Additive to meat dishes, pasta, various kinds
of noodles and potatoes. Mixture of flavours
of aromatic forest mushrooms, dark beige
colour with added cream. Contains dried
mushrooms and natural spices.

Dark roast sauce Z

358/T1

100 g/litr litre of water

Dark brown sauce perfect for beef and pork.
It has strong roast flavour with a touch of
roasted onion.

milk, SO2

Sweet chilli sauce Z

331/T3

115 g/litr litre of water

Red-coloured sauce with visible paprika
pieces. Spicy and sweet sauce with paprika
flavour and delicate note of tomato.

soya, milk, SO2

Hungarian sauce Z

TASTE/PRO/36

100 g/litr litre of water

Sauce of paprika flavour, with delicate tomato and spice note. Red, with visible particles
of paprika and onion.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2

Goulash sauce Z

332/T2

110 g/l litre of water

Sauce with an intense flavour with definite
hint of cumin and paprika, and garlic and
onion with a hint of rosemary. For red meat.

milk, SO2

100 g/litr litre of water

Composition of the spices typical of Italian
cuisine with intense aroma of oregano,
basil and thyme with dominating note of
tomato. Red-coloured sauce with visible
herbs pieces.

soya, milk, SO2

milk, SO2

soya, milk, gluten, celery, SO2

Neapolitan sauce Z

TASTE/PRO/26

Mexican sauce Z

TASTE/PRO/50

100 g/litr litre of water

Intensely red sauce with characteristic
spices for Mexican cuisine, i.e. tomatoes,
paprika, onions, garlic and coriander with visible paprika particles. Perfect for meat, rice
and vegetables typical of Mexican cuisine,
inter alia corn and red beans.

Pulp sauce Z

359/T2

100 g/litr litre of water

Orange and brown sauce. Delicate flavour
of tomato with strong vegetable notes, i.e.
onion, parsley, carrots and celery.
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Warm sauces
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens
soya, celery, eggs, milk

Tomato sauce C

TASTE/PRO/41

100 g/litr litre of water

Sauce for typical Polish dishes i.e. filled cabbage, beans or pulp. Red and orange sauce
with dominating note of tomato and gentle
note of onion.

Dill sauce C

89/T2

100 g/litr litre of water

Sauce with dominating dill flavour and nice
cream note. Perfect for liver and poultry.
Light sauce is creamy with a large amount
of dill.

gluten, soya, milk

Cream and mushroom sauce C

372/T2

100 g/litr litre of water

Light sauce with mushroom flavour with
a little bit of cream. Perfect for dishes from
white meat, pasta or different types of
noodles.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2

Roast sauce C

TASTE/PRO/68

100 g/litr litre of water

Dark roast sauce for red meat and game.
Characterized by pleasant roast note

milk, SO2

100 g/litr litre of water

Italian-inspired sauce for meat and pasta
dishes. Tomato-flavoured sauce with
oregano and basil notes, with intense red
colour. It can be a great base for preparing
other dishes, such as baked beans or filled
cabbage.

soya, milk, gluten, SO2, celery

100 g/litr litre of water

Aromatic spice mixture with intense flavour
and brown colour with visible particles
of mushrooms and vegetables. Based on
extracts and spices such as pepper, onion,
juniper leaf and bay leaf. Perfect for game
dishes and red meat.

milk, gluten, SO2, celery

milk, gluten, SO2

gluten, milk, SO2

Bolognese sauce C

Myśliwski sauce C

TASTE/PRO/38

TASTE/PRO/86

Neapolitan sauce

TASTE/PRO/26

100 g/litr litre of water

Composition of the spices typical of Italian
cuisine with intense aroma of oregano,
basil and thyme with dominating note of
tomato. Red-coloured sauce with visible
herbs pieces.

Mexican sauce C

TASTE/PRO/70

100 g/litr litre of water

Intensely red sauce with characteristic
spices for Mexican cuisine, i.e. tomatoes,
paprika, onions, garlic and coriander with
visible paprika particles.

Toppings for chips and bread
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens

Bacon-flavoured
topping

M640004901

80 g/kg

Flavoured topping for crisps and snacks/toast as with light orange colour. Topping with
intense yet pleasant flavour of bacon.

milk, gluten

Chicken-flavoured
topping

M640005001

80 g/kg

Topping for crisps and snacks/toast bread
with delicate pale yellow colour, of chicken
flavour with a little bit of curry.

soya, celery, eggs, milk, SO2

Salami-flavoured
topping

M640005101

80 g/kg

Topping for crisps and snacks/toast with
orange colour, with delicate flavour characteristic of ripening sausage, with a very
noticeable aroma of pepper and garlic.

soya, celery, eggs, milk, SO2

Cheese topping

M640005301

80 g/kg

Flavoured topping for crisps and snacks/
toast as with light orange colour. Topping of
mild cheese flavour with delicate milky note

milk, gluten
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Agents to produce Kebab, Gyros, Shoarma
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens

Aromax Kebab

M640002001

10 g/kg

Mixture of spices typical for Turkish cuisine.
Strong herb flavour with a hint of curry and
pepper. Perfect for poultry or veal.

mustard, milk

Aromax Kebab I

M640003701

40-45 g/kg

Aromatic mixture of beige and orange
colour with visible herbs particles. Delicious
spice of cumin, ginger, garlic and oregano,
which is associated with oriental cuisine.

soya, mustard, SO2

Aromax Kebab II

M640003801

40-45 g/kg

Orange colour with herbs. Flavour with a definite note of garlic and paprika with mildly
perceptible rosemary and cinnamon.

soya, SO2

Aromax Kebab III

M640003925

20 g/kg

Orange colour with visible particles of herbs,
oregano and thyme. Spice with oriental notes of curries and paprika and pepper with a
note of cumin and tomato.

soya, SO2

Aromax Spice
mixture for Kebab

M640003601

25 g/kg

Mixture of orange colour with visible parts
of herbs, paprika, pepper with intense notes
of thyme and oregano.

soya, mustard, SO2

Vitasol Kebab

M152022325

24 g/kg

Functional agent for brines.

soya

Vitakut P Kebab II

M153010620

20-25 g/kg

For the production of meat, including homogenized, energy-reduced products, and
also to other dietary agents.

soya, gluten

30 g/kg

Due to its oriental composition of herbs and
spices, it provides dishes with flavour typical
of Arabic cuisine. Spice with predominant
flavour of curry and cumin with a hint of
ginger and paprika.

milk, mustard, soya

30-40 g/kg

Composition of spices typical of Greek
cuisine. Primarily for lamb and beef but it
can also be used with poultry and pork. Red
colour, with visible herbs particles. Marinade
with dominating flavour of herbs i.e. thyme,
rosemary and oregano, and with a hint of
garlic and paprika.

milk, mustard, SO2

Spice/ marinade for
Shoarma

Spice/ marinade for
Gyros

117/T1

M631011402

Agents for the production of formed products
(e.g. hamburger)
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens
soya, sulphur dioxide and
sulphites, milk

Aromix Poultry
Frykadela

M611006401

12 g/kg

Mixture of flavours dedicated to formed products, i.e. fries, chops or burgers, with a light
beige colour and a large amount of onion.
Flavour with dominating onion, garlic, and
pepper.

Aromix Pork Frykadela

M611006301

12 g/kg

Mixture of dark beige spices with a large
amount of pepper and onion, with distinct
note of marjoram and nutmeg. Perfect for
formed products.

soya, sulphur dioxide and
sulphites, milk

soya, milk, sulphur dioxide and
sulphites

Aromax Hamburger

M640001520

20 g/kg

Application in the meat and poultry
industry for the production of cured meats,
canned and delicatessen products, as well
as culinary and ready-made dishes. Spice
with the main flavour of pepper and onion
with delicate note of caraway.

Aromax Smoked
Hamburger

M640010705

120 g/kg

Complete functional flavour for formed
products of lower quality. Dedicated to
poultry to enhance flavour with strong note
of chicken.

gluten, milk, soya

soya, milk, sulphur dioxide and
sulphites

soya, gluten, milk, sulphur dioxide and sulphites

Texas Aromix II

M631018801

8 g/kg

Application in the meat and poultry
industry for the production of delicatessen
and meat products and preserves. Mixture
of spices with the main flavour of paprika,
pepper and onion, and note of ginger and
nutmeg.

Aromax Chop

M640005601

150 g/kg

Complete functional flavour for formed
products. The main pepper and onion
flavour note.
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Agents for the production of formed products
(e.g. hamburger)
Product

KTM

Recommended dosage

Description

Allergens
soya, milk

Culinary Aromax

M640000525

20 g/kg

Application in the meat and poultry industry for the production of delicatessen, meat
and canned products. Mixture of spices
with the main flavour of onion, pepper and
onion, and note of nutmeg.

Mix for Vegetable
Burgers

M635010410

150-160 g/kg warzyw

Complete functional flavour for vegetable
burgers. First of all, dedicated to frozen
vegetables i.e. broccoli, cauliflower, carrots
or peas.

milk, sulphur dioxide and
sulphites

milk, soy, gluten, celery, peanuts

Functional - Flavout
spice for nuggets

M631009701

90 g/kg

Complete functional flavour for poultry
nuggets. Due to its functionality and aroma-based flavours, with a little bit of onion
and garlic and delicate meat note, it creates
harmonious flavour and aroma suitable for
minced meat cutlet, hamburgers and pulps.

Smarowidło Kaszubskie

M611012101

20-25 g/kg

Spice mixture with stabilizers for products
with minced meat or roasted products.

soya, mustard

Vitakut

M701200025

10 g/kg

Complete cuturing agent for use in finely
chopped meats and stuffing and for finely
chopped, high-efficient sausages.

soya

soya

Vitakut FE

M700400205

5 g/kg

Complete functional cuturing mixture with
phosphate, used for medium-sized, fine-chopped and stuffing products. In meat
and poultry processing to cuture meat and
delicatessen products.

Vitakut Knack

M700702105

100 g/kg

Functional agent for the production of
high-efficient meat products: pork, beef and
poultry.

trace amounts

Vitakut Top K

M700700205

130 g/kg

Functional mixture. Universal, can be successfully used for a variety of hamburgers or
cutlets, but also for meatballs or pulps.

soya, gluten
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Offer of VEGE products
(meat alternative)
Our seasoning blends for vegetarian products
answer the constantly changing consumer
expectations and needs. At SMAKOVITA we wish
to cater to the growing number of vegetarians
who search through shop shelves looking for
plant-based products. In our offer you’ll find
ingredients based on both animal protein
(egg white, milk protein) and plant protein
(soybean, peas). Consequently, our products are
dedicated for vegetarian, flexitarian and vegan
food production.

Seasoning blends for vegetarian products
can be used in production of pâtés, wieners,
mortadella, ham, salami and a variety of tasty
sausages. We haven’t forgotten about the
largely popular vegetarian burgers and cutlets.
With our brand new range of seasoning blends
for vegetarian products we’re opening up for an
expanding and promising market.
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Soya-free agents
Agent name

KTM

Recommended dosage
[kg/100kg of a
product]

Description

Vege-Mortadela AM Classic

M300000701

18 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on chicken egg protein and milk
proteins, pleasant flavour, harmonized with noticeable flavour of meat
and spices. The product does not contain sodium glutamate.

Vege-Frankfurter sausage AM
Classic

M300000401

18,35 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on chicken egg protein and milk
proteins, pleasant flavour, harmonized with noticeable flavour of spices
and smoking process. The product does not contain sodium glutamate.

Vege-Sausage AM Curry

M300000201

18,3 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on chicken egg protein and milk
proteins. Pleasant flavour, harmonized with noticeable flavour of curry
and other spices. The product does not contain sodium glutamate.

Vege-Burito Sausages GGr

M300000301

15,2 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein with gluten,
has a pleasant, harmonized flavour with the dominance of vegetables
used, with noticeable tomato, quite spicy with light notes of cumin. The
product does not contain sodium glutamate.

Vege-Texas Burger GABGr

M300000801

14,9 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein, with gluten, egg
white and bean. Pleasant, delicate flavour with spices and delicate notes
of meat. The product does not contain sodium glutamate and lactose.

Vege-Liver sausage GGr
Mushroom

M300000601

14,78 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein, with gluten.
Pleasant, harmonised flavour with gently palpable spices. The product
does not contain sodium glutamate.

Vege-Minced meat AGr

M300000101

13,6 kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein, with chicken
egg protein. Pleasant, harmonised flavour with gently palpable notes of
spices and meat. The product does not contain sodium glutamate and
lactose.

Agent name

KTM

Recommended dosage
[kg/100kg of a
product]

Description

Vege- Liver sausage SG
*

M300000601

14,75kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on soya protein and gluten.
Available in four distinct flavours.

Vege-Vegetable Burger SAG

M300001001

16,2kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein, with gluten and
chicken egg protein. Pleasant, harmonised flavour with dominating
flavour of used vegetables, gently notes of spices.

Vege-Burger SAG Classic

M300001101

14,9kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein, with gluten and
chicken egg protein. Pleasant, harmonised flavour, slightly meat, with
gently palpable spices.

Vege-Burger SAG Curry

M300001201

15,3kg

The product, a recipe of which is based on pea protein, with gluten
and chicken egg protein. Pleasant flavour, harmonized with noticeable
flavour of curry and other spices.

Soya agents

* four varieties of flavour: paprika, mushroom, marjoram, traditional

DUO VEGE
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Agent name

KTM

Recommended dosage
[kg/100kg of a product]

Vege Paprika pâté

M300000901

16kg

Description
The product, a recipe of which is based on dried vegetables (tomatoes,
paprika, onions) and sunflower seeds. Pleasant, intense tomato and
paprika flavour with subtle notes of onion, finely seasoned. The product
does not contain sodium glutamate, lactose, eggs and gluten.

REGIS Sp. z o.o.
ul. W. Sławka 3a, 30-633 KRAKÓW, POLAND
tel. +48 12 635 67 00, fax +48 12 635 67 02
e-mail: info@smakovita.com
HACCP, ISO 9001: 2000, IFS, BRC
www.smakovita.com

Manufacturing and distribution by

